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OCCUPATION TAX IS OPPOSED

"Big Coal Dealers Combine to Have
Ordinance Abolished.

SMALL DISTRIBUTERS OBJECT

They I.I n r Tj AHHlnnt 1h Oppuimnts
f tlt Tux to rrrrnt Any

wrltfi the1 Pra
pal Onllnnne,

Big coal dealers appeared liefer th
ty conimiwlon In commlllw nt Om wlioln

yeetanJay to urn the Rbollshmfint rt
iht occupation tax ordinance and thf
adoption of ah ordinance 'loss anihUru
jiB" Small dealers apptarwt to protest

Kalnet nny action that mlRht result In

Die return to a flat rate occupation tux
Irsleori of the present irraduated tox in
Vorro.

Among tlic big dealers present were C.
V. Hull. J. A. Sunderland. IW Howe.ll,

lUnUMl K. Bron-- n and T. C. Havens.
J. I. Kemp. Jr., liNid of on nModatlon of
small dealers; John Power and the

for Oie little dealers caxne to pro-

tect ngulnKt any Interference with tbe
xlKtlnff ordinance.
After bpntinir their nxirumonts the. nlty

loiiiirll referred the matter to the mayor
nnd thn city IeRl department with In-

structions to confer with the dealers and
Veaeh nonie nsreement. If possible.

Ordinance Tloex Xot Hpeuiry.
The objection to the present ordinance

it ttuit It def. not specify how the tax
"hall be levied whether $1 a year on the
teams and wagons In uo wlicn the In-

spector calls or 1 n year on the average
number of team lined.

Attorney for the smaller dealers said
' tho ordinance wos not ambiguous and

pecMcaJly declared that tho tax should
ijo levied on the nnmher of ten mi and
VaKons In ile In tbe early part of No-

vember.
He said It further specifically prorlded

that dealers should pay SI for a team
ised In delivery of coal and another dollar

Vor tl te same team If It was used to dfc- -
liver building material. ,

Following the arguments Pulton er

Ilyder suggested that tho dea-
lers explain why the city could not get
Vottl tinder the present specifications. l.
JB. IfcCoun, who wan-calle- on tlio rnrpet
recently for delivering coal to fire engine

tfiouses that did not satisfy the flremon,
Meolared these specifications permitted

loalcr to furnish a lower crude of coal
,1hau the city expected.

I.nmbnst HpeeifJetloii.
The dealers were almost unanl'moitH In

lambasting the fcpedflcatton. saying they
tlM not specify the kind of coal except la
a general way.

A suggestion that the specifications be
changed to allow bidders to bid on heat
units Instead of clasjlfled coal met with
instant objection, the dealers declaring tt
"would bo too expensive.

The city Inspector of weights and meas-
ures Is sending' a communication to the
mayor and round! asking that at the be- -
Binning of tho year nn appropriation bo
made to maintain three Inspectors, two
being maintained now out of funds raised
by the occupation tax. Tho Inspector ho- -

llleves such nn appropriation would ellml- -
Mutto the coal dealer from iwlltlc and
would give the council a freer hand' m
dealing with them.

JOWA FIREMEN WILL TRY
FOR THE tiOUBLE SHIFT)

The State Firemen's nsoclatlon of Iowa
is to mako a fight In the coming session
of tho Iowa legislature for tho two-plat6-

system of owrltlng for firemen In
the cities. Judge Etl Ueedcr of Omaha,
who Introduced tho bill In tho Nebraska
legislature that brouKht this system to
Omaha, has received a letter from Keo
retary Norman' Bamlsh of the Iowa
)'Jremen'a association, asking that he send
a ropy of the bill from Nebraska that
Uley might model thelrsifter It lie has
also asked Judg Lieeder to glvo what-
ever advice he can thai will be of benefit
to tho firemen in Iowa In making tlrolr
fight for the two-shi- ft system. He nsks
Ueeder to see as many of the Council
Ulntfe firemen as possible and givo thinvi
such advice as may bo of honuflt. Judge
feeder pays ho will probably mako a trip
to Dee. Moines later In tho fight to Jtelp
the men oat In their effort to secure,
the legislation for which he fought bo
hard In Nebraska a few years ago.

lOW BRIDGE CAUSE
OF BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Charging that tho construction of a
hrldlCA too low to permit the pasrago of
1co through the Plattfc river has caused
damago to his land Itlchard Phillips has
vued th Union Pacific for U,2 In dis-

trict court, 1

The bridco crosses tho Platte river near
'rValley. Phillips owns three-quarte- rs of
a. section of laid lying along the river
above the bridse. Because of the low

I construction of the bridge and the use of
piers with two heavy bases he says the

tflow of water li Impeded. lt March
the bridge caused atl ic gorge to form
afli his land was inundated, he says. He

jaaeerts that much of the land that was
worth H& an acre now Is worth but l!5.

MONEY TO BE FOUND TO
BOOST THE GARBAGE FUND

At .pedal adjourned mettinff of the
elty oomml!li)ii yestorday a rosolu.
tloa pettlnjc aside 1'00 out of dlvera city
fund, for tho benefit of the sarbatro re- -

inova fund wan paaxed, to he fffctlvo
the"flret of the year. The Karbaso r.
looval fund in now practically rkhauntod

llelth commissioner Connell believe It
nil cpst Ji(O0 morn than the approprla
tion to continue the work during Decern- -

hr. Tim leiral deimrtnient wu azked to
find a way out of the dilemma and tug
soUl a relullon pawed svttlnir
iislde the Hinoimt nreded uut of other
funds. Mh! li nia liave unexpended iinna
at the clone of the calendar year.

STEEL WORKER SUES
FOR PERSONAL INJURIES

VhlUp Donohue, a structural steel
worker, lias sued tho Kansas City Struc-
tural Stel company for tJ.KO damages
fr personal injuries. He was hurt while
wprklrig for tno company on coiutructton
f a IwUi-t- o for the American Hmelting

iid Jtcflnlng works In Omaha. A heavy
jion buim fell on his foot.

"

PART OF NEW SYSTEM FOR
POLICE COtJjJTIS TRIED OUT

V4rt the new system recommended
ft J'ollce- - ComtnlssInnerJtyder for the
iK'lico court W Jtustalled yestrda-vjj'rt- l

blanKV tor tht dally repot? tf
jprlwncra rccvlrod 4i"d discharged were
titled out !y Turnkey Byrnes and Iq turn
eat to C'crk r Uiv tVurt Tod) O'Cunner.

i

Judge Oldham is
Talked of as the

Man for Howell's Job
That Judge Willie D. Oldham of Kear-

ney Is the most likely candidate for the
appointment to tho position of Vnlted
Plates dlstrlrt attorney, for Oirmha. when
Woudrnw Wilson curve his pumpkin pie
Is tho opinion of some prominent Omaha I

democrats. This opinion adhered In spite I

of the fuel that surh men as 1. J. Dunn '
and J. W. Woodrough of Omaha aru be !

Ink' talked of for tho place. If tho Job J

Is not landed by someone in Omaha, then i
Judge Oldham, it is sntd. Is by far the
most likely candldalo In the stnto for the j

piece, n is noia Dy pomo cioeiy asso-
ciated with thoee who will dictate tlio
carving of tlio pie In this stato, that tl
chance of Christ Qrucnthor of Colum
bus for tho position of collector of In
ternal rovonuo are decidedly slim on ao-- I

count of his earnest support of Hurrnon j

before tho primaries. j

On tho other hand, Information comes .

from sources close to tho commlttoo that '

wilt dictate, that the supporters of Champ I

Clark in this stato oro to b? especially
well cared for in tho distribution of fed-

eral patronage on account of the allow-
ing Clark mado hero In the primaries
and especially on account of tho soro
spots left In tho breasts of the Hark
supporters by the notion of William J.
ttryan at Haltlmorr. The theory Is that
a HtUo federal patronage will go a long
way toward healing the breach In th
democratic ranks that resulted over that
nffalr.

Tho ennoml opinion now Is that Presi-
dent Wilson will approvA Senator Hitch-
cock's plan of distributing the patronage
which is what Is known as the Iowa
plan, whereby the two democratic

from the state and the denip-cratl- c

senator meet with the democratic
state chairman and the nutlonal com-
mitteeman for the state to take up a (en.
tutlvo catalogue of the u'pitolutmentH ns
they wish them io be distributed In tin
state.

Further Plans for
New Hotel Project

Made by Promoters
Further plans fur tho campaign to Talse

stock subscriptions In tho new JI.W.OOO
hotel woro made at the Commercial club
when the various committees promoting
tho project met with some of the city
commissioners for dlscucslon.

Heveral new subscription were added
to the list and these with addttlonul ones
will be announced In a few days. Chair-
men if the various committees iiKXIgnit
to promote the building of tho hotel will
meet nt tho Commercial club Tuesday
noon to mako arrangements to carry out
tho Hcnatlcr details.

Two addttlonul committors wore numed
at tho meeting, one to got subscriptions
from .tlio lumber dealars and tho other
to work among the life Insurance: com-
panies. These mon mo Gould Plctz, It.
U. t'pllkn and Frank ColpolKer, for tho
lumber denlors and It. D. Neely, II. It,
ttoblson and Sherman Haundcrs for tho
life Insuranco companies.

A meotlng of the full committee will bo
helil at tho Commercial olub Wednesday
noon.

Butter Prices Go

Up Cent and Half
to All Consumers

Onmha grocers wilt poj' SIM cents a
pound for the butter they buy today
and the rest of the week. This Is
broueht about by the advanco of 1H
conts a pound made by tho manipulators
of tho butter market at Klgln, ill., who
decreed Monday thnit for tho next week tho
price of butter was to be K'j cents n
pound. Although Omaha Is the largest
butter manufacturing point In the world
the prices are controlled from Klgin. Tno
makers hero simply add 2 cents a pound
to the prlco sot by tho Klgln board.

What the vartiM retailors will charge
for butter must Ihj dtitdrmtned by them- -

olven, but beginning Tuesday morning
and for tho next week they muu pay

cfnUi a pound.

Suffragist is Sued
(

for Auto Accident
Mr. C. Vincent, prominent suffragist

and, club woman, has been sued for JlO.ta)
damages for running down and injuring
Mian Salome Abbott while driving an
automobile. Mlts Abbott being a minor
the suit 1 brought by Edmund N. Ab. t

butt bh her next friend.
According to the petition Mlsa Abbott.

who HveB ucur I'lorenco boulevard and
Laird streets, waa standing between the
sidewalk and the curb at tho Nouthwest
comer of that Interaction when Mra.
Vincent ran Into her. Jllrs Abbott hail
been riding a bicycle and was wuttlug
for a friend to Join her, She was stand,
lug astride the wheel when the automo-
bile struck It, throwing hur to tho ground.

MUs Abbott's petition alleges she Is
permanently Injured and to nerlourly
that she cannot pursue her school studio
and fit herself for an occupation In life.

Pioneer Woman Dies
as Result of Fall

Mrs. ' ltobert McConncll a pioneer
woman of Omaha, died Sunday night.
aged W years. The funeral will bu held
Tuesday, wllh burial at mospeot Hill
cemetery. Mrs. MrConnell hud resided In
Omaha oloto tu forty years and was the
widow of ltobert llcConnoll. for many
years a roaster mechanic at the Union
l'uclflo shops hero,

."ho Immediate route it Mrs. McCon'
nrlt a death was due to an aeojdont. Ton
dayn ago alia slipped and fell, brukJng
hor hip. Owing to her extreme ago, she
was unable to recover from the etfecu
of the shock.'

POLICE COURT RECEIPTS

A healthy Increase in the of
the Omaha poller court for tho mouth
of November. l$li over the correspond.
Inr month lat year Is noted lit the fig.
ures coroplled by Clerk Tom O'Connor,

asi inonin tno rweinin wrro as (

jng'monin iui year, u; me omouni col.
Iccted la't month, ll.lSiM got-- s tu the
Hoard or Education. ItiO to the city and
M,S1 to tht police relief fund.
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Do Your Christmas Buying Now

jHll

fillHs,

tVlIkfl

anil

ytird,

The holiday stocks In Stores aro
nioro varied and more attractive right

now than at anr other tlnio in onr

OPEN
Santa Claim will be here every day (his

He wants to meet and (Irl.
Every toy, doll and Bamo is

now. Hundreds of novoltiea that will
very In

Plan to do your buying In tho and
early in the voek.

Thousuds of Gilts To Delight the Chiidrei
I'lno kid body rork wtolargo btsquo head, noweJ wig, sleeping eyes, shoesnnd ?l!.00 values

nt 98cHundreds of largo tmd standard Hlzo'kld body sa'm-Ijl- e
dolls, including tho best, also beautiful

dolls will bo gold at one-ha- lf the
Belling prlco. A very largo lot at prices so un-
usually 16w that very doll will bo nold Tuesday.

from
Prico3 range

15C to $2.98
At main doll counter you will find many intorcstlnc;

character baby dolls that arc real life-lik- e,

from , . . 98c ,o $12.50
lllach Hoard Toy and Doll.I)ek, vlth tiluclt Tritiiks. Heveral
and whllo Nlzen that will

'for the chll'-lro- n plcane any littletp copy, nt iriri. i
25 UP to 55

Mlafilpn sample pieces Children's Furniture, includingtop desks, closotH, music cabinets, chiffoniers, etc.
Tho grade of mlnaturo furniture mado, on salo Tues-day only nt ImK price.

DLVftrrelBeefl,Kng,lsh 1,0,1 Cobs Blid Go-Car- a largepretty, new, handsomely finished fa nt a1l.... .
.

)

Warm Underwear
Women's Vests, Pants and Union Suits In medium
and heavy weights, fleecy lined cotton, regulnr nnd
extra worth up to 09c; nt, a gnr-mo- ni

0"C
Wdmon's $1.00 Quality Union Suits-- Iu all regular

plain and
specially priced at,

uiiaaua ooju-wumu- a U1UU11 111 311 S1ZCS lip tO
LG a quality that sells at 50c ovorywhore; yck
spocinlly priced nt .OC

Regular 50c Quality Womens Hosiery 29c
"Women's Plain and Fancy Bobt some silk em-
broideredgood quality lislefast black and
tan; regulnrly soil at 50c a pair; at, pair LvZ

Special Sale of Silks and Velvets
Thousands of yard of black and colored silks tho
stock of Phoenix Bilk Co., 3'M Fourth' Ave.. N. Y.,
nt actually one-thir- d less than cost to manufacture.

lk, yarn
dyed M'ea.tallneA
fancy (IV6.1S 21-ln- ch

satin Alarguer-lt- a,

Kuttho in
pluln and fancy

bcuutlful hro-oIi- b

Spot-pro- foulurtln,
taffetas, etc , worth
83o at

50c
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changeable
taffetas,

silk suiting.
30-ln- ull uliu

at,

79c
THE AND

Highest class, Imitation cara-
culs boavor, heavy corded velvota, chif-
fon, velvot8, all w(do, up,
BRANDEIS

DENTIST
lhOB FAVtiam St. Years

Rx trading 35c Up
I'MIUiBs 30o Up
Cray $l$.BO Up
UridBowork . . "S2.r0 Up
l'lKtc

Increase,
Deaths Decrease

The number of births for the month of
November this year far exceeded the
births for November, 1911, as fol- -

lowti:
This year. November, lat year, ;

the deaths .month were 1ms by
twf'nty than for tlw Bamo month
Xiiist month 135fpersons died, For the
sa)ho month a yeif niro tho deaths were
11C.' last month wero as follow!

Vtilt8 IK: white females, 104;

males. 3: black 1.

NEW CENTRAL PARK SCHOOL
: TO BE OPENED. NEXT WEEK

Pnrmal opening of the handsome new
school building, Iirty-se- c

ond and Orand nvenue. Is ret for
1'rlday evening. December IS, at 8 o'clock.

Superintendent J. If. JJevcrcdge tho
CjfUncll Hluffs County. CJork
Prank Dewey and' Dr. K. Holovtchluer.
jirjjcldtnt oi the Hoard of

rrjie n mbcm of the Chnaha Rnnphony
Hljftly orchetra wlirfurnUli the music,
Afjpr the foniml proipniu will a

nod on ot no build-Inc- .-

Dollars
trouble, but a netiulnc Quarter

Ir.'Kiiig New LXto IMlls; for ronstlpa- -
Una, mliiu. :,cvi.dc)" and Jaundice,

al by llcatou C Advertise- -

mem.

SHOW, A BIG INCREASEiSJuCX-- '

TOYLAND IS

atbcklnga

inijUoK
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y
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Ka,
El

fleecy under- - Z A S
per suit , OVC jl

40 and 4J-t-n Satin
Charir.'ense.
Crepo do Chine, 42- -i

ti. 'glace and plain
effects, .Marquise
Hllks,
Luminous, 10-l- Bro-
cade Charmeufio and
utunning evening

worth $1.C0
a yard, per at

STORES

Offlo. Phone Doug. 1TCO.'1

SIUshiK Teeth supplied
mtnout or
tvork. Nerves removed
without pain. Work truar.
anteod tea year.

Velvet, Ms'
saline and Charmeuse,

Worth up to $25.00, at

$7.50

OMAHA TEACHER WRITES
BOOK, GETSJ300D NOTICE

Muu Mary Sullivan, Vb I teacher lit
tho Omaha school. Is tha author ft
"t'ourt Manues of James I," a new boon,
announcement of which has Just Iwsu
madq by l'utnwn's. lutrnau's announce-rjo- nt

saja:
The author ostabllfhes ShaHespeur.'a

connection not as a privu'.o 'xro-Jn- i

ktugH chamber n aw of
ron-ban- of tho king's wn players, biit
tui an lipportant Instrument in entertain-picijl- s

preparcd'f.or tho reception f kings,
queons thuir ainUafisadors under
stress of deUotA diplomatic
complications. Interesting on."
ccrnlng kipga and queens of his day, and
yet' statement' supported froth

, original decuments doen away forover
j with the old story of S!iikcsisarV and hls
j fellows being ranked as rosuvM and vagu- -

overshot Droxn
Kllks tnffota andgr a n'ds,

li taffeta niye
add hecks,

chiffon
dress 36in.
eplngle

heavy
shantungn, worth
$1.10; yard

VELVETS SILK FURS
Fur Materials, liuarsklns,

seal plunhos, hollow cut,
etc. one and one-ha- lf yards worth to

aKda rr:d: 2.t5

DR. BRADBURY,
Mm

SO

$2.00.Up
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4373 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARN $3,000
For the Invalid's Pension Association

SIXTEEN INVALIDS WILL RECEIVE $10 A MONTH EACH
Ail Three Earns

$1.50 for
$4.50 I. P. A.

:

LADIES HOME JOURNAL Monthly;:
SATURDAY EVENING POSTWcekly
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN jj

Hews Stands Charge S2.60, $1.10. Earn 50 Cents for Charity;

P. A.

I

50
COUNT. HELP?

To find nrm'B from waist with nor functional or b an 1"
affliction the mont Hut for one UTTKHL.Y FIUENDLJSSS destitute to mol

an Injury, to the of .even to sit ereot to
comptuea to onn eu. in a rate

K ir P-- J

at

in.

r.S. It IV-- 00

P 8

J
Weekly

Save

Friend! community.
people Nebraska subscribe Journal,

Evening- - Post or Country
December

renewals

Make All Cheeks Payable

Orders

VIA

AND

St Paul

points in Alabaimi,
Florida, Louis-
iana, Mississippi,

America.

ROUND TO
Now Orleans . .$41.00

$41.00
Jacksonville $50.50
Miami, $7250
Tampa, $62.10"

Beach, S69.00
Havana, .. .$87.00
LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

Delightful
Mediterranean,

d i a s, Panama
South America.

Foilr splendid daily
trains to Chjcago
good connections
with through trains
points East
Reservations made all

steamship
lines.

particulars inquire of

E. BOCK, 0.
Tarnom

Omaha, Neb.

Money Loan
Co.

Wo
Co. Fm nts."

"INSURANCE"
Lv-Haske- ll C.

' to above magazines the pub-

lishers will deposit $3,000 for I,

Simply Have 1873
in December

to earn the first $1,750. Sixteen invalids receive $10.00 n

each, leaving $1,000 for expenses.

1,627 Written $750 Earned 4,373 Yet to Write

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS CENTS
YOUR RENEWALS WON'T
body ltfelesa down, neither feellnjr knowledge control would

ratline under opulent circumstance. and
uch perish slowly through pradual Increase Hcptlc wound unable b UtexMlJ

supportr p k
s w

98c

DRESSES

TmwmtweA

The

LOW FARES

Chicago
Milwaukee

Railway

Fla,
Fla

Fla.

the

via
railroad and

For

Forms.

Want

subscriptions the
the

Subscriptions
will

which exceear,

Charity
1TO FAltAXTTIO could possibly provide board, fuel,

laundry and treaUijent and py a woman woek for
less than 0 a month.

2TO XHTAXiXS llvlns could earn half the amount. No
Ctrl could take care of sufficient business during th
81IOKT matne season to earn 700 a year In addi-
tion to the expenses of advertising.

WUT'II MORS to the point. If an Invalid mailed
NUfftolent catalogue to Insure a livelihood would
CONDEMNED as an Imposture. If I have escaped this
fate I owe It wholly to my knowledge of the
of things.

X SATZ 2IBV3JB beon really HI since my Injury till
recently, when I had convulsions in my sleep and chew-
ed my tongue as usually happens In spasms.
This waa merely the result of and enforced ne-Kl-

of treatment and I was as well as over within a
day; but It Illustrates my danger. Faot Is, to GUAR-
ANTEE BKHVICK and PROTECT my subscribers lr
ease of death. I must pay two girls year round.

HO ZSTVAZiXD meet such expenses. Uut by
pledging $8,090 to CHARITY tn three years I have
COMPELLED publishers to bear the entire cost of fuel,
ulerlcal help and all "business In COMMIS-
SIONS which, considering that I live and sleep In my
offlc has enabled rue to live for almost nothing, else
I could not bare survived at alL But It has cost m
the LOSS OF HIT KNTIRK "WORKING CAPITAL, which,
leave's me WORSE than rteirtitute.

Tht Public Musi Dnide
I If a single one of the BO.000 who re&a the

ad. quote an incident where any invalid utterly
Frtondleas .as I ,am ever a livelihood.

As a matter of fact, Isolated as I am, I could not
earn $10 a month for myself. But assuming a debt ofseveral hundred dollars for printing, haying mortgaged
mi' equipment, for postage, my' story will reach
SO, 000 strangers November'??.

Deth is the price of. failure. But 1 wrote
lost year and If TUB PUBLIC will ulvo' the

SAME INTHrtlSHT to earn the $3,000 for THK INVALID'S

To

In

for
and'

W.
1317

Omaba

Buy

437."

terribly
worry

could

doubt
could

achieved

office

6,000 PENH ION ASS'N this, year my livelihood will b assured,
and OTHER will receive $10.00
a month each without a cent of expense to anuyone.

Friend I I have accomplished is a splendid tribute to the 100,r
000 in and Iowa alone for the Ladies' Homo The Saturday

I must have 873 subscriptions m to earn the FIRST $1,750 thousands of other mag-
azines expire. Won't you please mail or phone your order or at once?

and

Address All Te

Georgia,
Cuba,

Central

TRIPS

Mobile
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Cuba

tours-t- o

Orient,
"West
Canal,

make
there

South.

P. A.,
St.,

To
Property,

Douglas

lo
'Douglas

For

Must

month

YOU

compreDen-iion-.

T5
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psychology

expense

SIXTEEN HOl'TERERS

Gentleman. Thousands use these

Bf

Write

WM. J. BOEKHOFF
Retail Dealer,

Phone Douglas 119

AMliSKMBNTS.

"Osulxa's run cehter."
Dally Kat
ZvgS.,

KOI PR nan & unoTfiu z

lSxtf "WE, US & CO."
EZTXATAOAHSA AND VAUDBVZUB

,1. K. Hull; Slg. & Kdlth lYanz. Klara
Hendrlxi Kvuns & Lawrence: Illg Beauty,
Chorus.
Ziadtea' Sim Matinee Every Wk Day.

"Worth Climbing th. Hill."
KatlOo

On Douglas St., at 18th HTton. v.,,rt..
villa Includes Cunning. Tho .tail Breaker,
FranceHCa Iledding I" !
& Co., Flo Ad er, ", Marrena & The Del- - vfH1E."1ton Oros.; "Jack" BlUlons
Turner, Illpposcope Pictures,
ritois a to S; AT 7 and 9 T. as. SAUT.

Krug Theater
J Mat. Today, 3:30 Might, 8:30

MATT KENNEDY
and his TIGER ULIES

rrlday Night COVXTRT STORE
Z,adisa' Daily Dims Mating

BRANDEIS THEATER
"Tonight-'We-d. Matlnaad" inght "

naKE O'KAXA
ZU THE HOSE Or XXX.DABB

Thursday 3 Days Vat. Saturday
KAT BOBSOXT to, A NIQRT OUT

Msxt Sunday H Days
BOD8XT AKB IAZB TOK

Mat. Srery Day 3U0; Every Hlrht StlO.
ADVANCED VAUDBTIZB

Tkls WH- t- THE ANTWt'K OIllIV, KJmond
Il.jr. Co AudI. Kent, llrrtxit AibUr 4c At

Apdil.'a Zolocl rirtut. uuon . rtcldt,
lw Brotheri, rath.' a VetVIr It.rl.vr of tlia

1 World a Eimta, Vrtcn. lUtlaee, Gallrr, Ivr,
I beat aala itr, Salurtejr and Suatajr,
' .SlaU 1".

BRUNO STEIHDEL, Cellist,
Assisted by

Max jUndow Mary Kusohoff
FlanUt Soprano

Branaols Theater
Taaalay Afternoon, Bao. 3,' 4 T. U.

Tickets SOc to 98.00. ltoi Santnf.

Any Two Earns
$1.00 for
LP A--$3.10

What

magazines for gift purposes.

It's a Magaziie I Have It.

or Pheue Doug, 7163

Comfort
Comes Frm

Cushion
Soles
There's, only

one real cush-
ion sole shoe
on the mar-
ket. That: is
Drexel's.

Made on com-
mon sense lasts,
fitted wifh soft,
Porous felt insoles
giving a soft, firm
foundation.

Men's $5
Women's ... $4

DREXEL
1419 Farnam.

John Says:
"I hare PriTat

that oodles
of little Omaha Xld-do- s

are sarins' their
pennies so as to be
able to bay their
Papas whole boxes of
TBUBT liUKTES 6C
ozoabs for Chilst- -
mas."

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts. ,

Thia Coupon and
good for the uext 20cnumber of AUj the
following mag'arlne:

Saasat Kaeiav.
VeOlare'a Kstruine.
Tbs XdiC VJ'Olld.
BMtooal IrrlgTsticm journal

Address, Magae pe Coapoa Dept.,
Twentieth Centtirj rSumer.

a?fahtt. Nob

)

i


